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Translations

» Para ver partes de este boletín informativo en español, haga clic aquí
» Para visualizar partes deste informativo em português, clique aqui
» Pour afficher les sections en français de ce bulletin, cliquez ici

Opt-out policy

You now have the option to no longer receive these monthly newsletters as well as other HP Certified Professional communications. If you would not like to receive these communications, you can "opt out," by following the steps below:

1. Log into your HP Certified Professional Profile. If you need help logging in, please visit our Login Assistance page on the Participation Guide at www.hp.com/certification/americas/online_guide/access.html.
2. Once logged in, select the Change My Profile (New Employer, Address Changes, Email, Etc.) link.
3. The different communications you can choose from is listed below your email address field. Just uncheck the boxes of the items which you don't want to receive from HP.

All HP Certified Professionals will receive Program Update information as well as Continuing Certification Requirements (CCRs) communications. There is no "opt out" option for Program Updates and CCR communications.

Program information

Your annual technical training event is almost here
HP Technology Forum 2006 is just around the corner - September 17-21 in Houston, Texas. Now is the time to register if you plan to attend.
» Full story

Revamped ProCurve credentials provide flexibility to allow for specializations in security, mobility and convergence
New ProCurve credentials move away from a "one size fits all" offering and now provide more flexibility to allow "specializations" in key areas such as security, mobility and convergence. Specializations are available in both the ASE and Master ASE credentials.
» Full story

Training course downloads for free
One of the benefits of being an HP Certified Professional is the entitlement to selected web-based training (WBT) materials, knowledge management transfers (KMTs) and instructor led training course materials.
» Full story

Don't be left behind! Be on board with HP Small Form Factor/SAS Systems - Special Promotion!
On June 19th, 2006, HP introduced their Small Form Factor/Serial Attached SCSI (SFF/SAS) G5 Systems - and
HP begins the exciting, yet monumental, task of transitioning not only HP but the entire industry to SFF/SAS systems. Learn more about the new product and a great promotion which includes something special for HP Certified Professionals.

» Full story

Online HP Certified Professional Certification application - No longer required
The Americas HP Certified Professional Program has discontinued the requirement of completing an online application as part of the certification process. The process change was implemented due to ongoing feedback from certification candidates and the existing certification community.

» Full story

Credential status definitions
The Program Office uses four categories to define a credential status: Active, transitional, inactive and expired. Learn more about these status definitions.

» Full story

New credentials launched
The following new credentials have been added to the Americas HP Certified Professional portfolio. All requirements for these new credentials are located on the Americas certification website.

» Full story

Inactive credentials
With the implementation of the new Credential Upgrade Path process (credential versions), several credentials now have an inactive status. All HP Certified Professionals are encouraged to transition to the latest version of the credential they have obtained.

» Full story

Exam info
We continually evaluate the exams you take to become HP certified. From time to time we create new exams or retire obsolete ones.

» Full story

Your Americas team

Management
- Todd Owens, Regional Director, Americas Field and Partner Training & Certification todd.owens@hp.com
- Rich Gossman, Manager, HP Certified Professional Program, rich.gossman@hp.com

Staff team members
- Donna Green, donna.green@hp.com (Operations)
- Suzanne Martinez, suzanne.martinez@hp.com (Operations)
- Elvira Narvaez, maria-elvira_narvaez-cabrera@hp.com (Operations)
- Barbara Sandro, barbara.sandro@hp.com (Marketing)
- Candace MacMillen, candace.macmillen@hp.com (Program Management)
- Salvador Barrena, salvador.barrena.chavez@hp.com (Latin America Program Management)
- Alma Rodriquez, alma-elena.rodriguez-cabrera@hp.com (Latin America Training and Certification)

How to contact us
- Email: certification.americas@hp.com
- Website: www.hp.com/go/certification/americas
- Information line: 1-800-273-4812 (U.S. and Canada only)
- Information line for Latin America countries: Country phone numbers listed on Americas HP Certified Professional website in the area "Contact Us."

» Return to top
Privacy statement

HP Certified Professional privacy statement:
http://www.hp.com/certification/americas/privacy

For more information about HP's privacy practices, read the online privacy statement:

Postal address:
HP Privacy Mailbox
20555 SH 249
MS 040307
Houston, Texas 77070
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